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Agreement No.

114

AFN code

Employer information

Surname

Date

Employment No./Cost centre

Personal ID No.

E-mail address (Complete this to receive our latest offers and information)

Employer’s corporate ID No. Department

Applicant’s personal data

Partial payment
Select your desired partial payment limit, however,  
this must be no more than 20% of your annual income:  
NB You still do not have a spending limit on your Eurocard.

SEK
If no amount is specified, the applied partial 
payment limit shall be SEK 20,000.

Signatures

The employer hereby confirms by way of signature that the applicant is employed at the company stated above.

Employer

Authorised signature

Account applicant

Applicant’s signature

Employer’s full name

My Eurocard Corporate number is
I have changed department/employer 
and want to transfer an existing card 
to a new department/employer.

First name (given name)

00 0

Postcode Town Telephone (including area code)

Send your application to: SEB Kort/Application, Box 50 720, 202 70 Malmö.

I am applying for Eurocard Corporate with personal payment 
liability and, if applicable, Eurocard Gold as a private supp-
lemental card. I confirm that the details supplied above are 
correct. The relevant form with prior information about the 

consumer credit as well as account terms and prices can be 
found at eurocard.se, or obtained from Eurocard’s customer 
centre. I am aware that this application will be subject to a 
routine credit check, during which credit information may be 

obtained. I have read and agree to comply with the account 
terms and conditions. 
This agreement will become effective on the day Eurocard 
approves the application.

Postcode Town Mobile number

Address

***** *

AFN code
Important! Please attach a  

copy of ”Customer Information”
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Remember to fill out and 
sign on the second page

Customer information

According to the law on measures against money laundering and terrorist financing, questions must be 
asked about citizenship and tax liability. We are also required to ask how you intend to use your card. Please 
provide indicative estimates where you are unsure.

Citizenship and tax liability
Please list all countries that you hold citizenship in and/or have tax liability. 

Citizenship Citizenship

Citizenship Citizenship

Citizenship

Tax liability in Sweden? Yes
Tax liability in several countries? No Yes, fill in country and Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)  

Tax liability  TIN

Tax liability  TIN

Tax liability  TIN

Tax liability  TIN

Tax liability  TIN

Card usage 
1. How much do you plan on spending each month?  SEK

0 - 6.500 55.001 - 270.000 
6.501 - 55.000 > 270.000

2. How many transactions do you plan to make each month? 

0 - 1 9 - 25
2 - 4 > 25
5 - 8

3. What is the primary purpose of the card? Select at least one alternative.

Travel, restaurants and entertainment Other stores
Supermarkets Transfers and cash withdrawls

4. Do you plan to make cash withdrawls in Sweden?

No
Yes – select yearly amount,  SEK 0 - 75.000 More than 75.000

5. Are you planning to use the card abroad?

No. Proceed to signature
Yes – select yearly spend,  SEK 

0 - 10.000 50.001 - 270.000 
10.001 - 55.000 > 270.000 
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6. Do you plan to make cash withdrawls outside of Sweden?

No
Yes – select yearly amount,  SEK 0 - 75.000 More than 75.000

7. Where do you plan to use the card in the next three years? 
     Select region and country

Nordic
Western Europe
Central and East Europe
North America
South America 
Africa

Botswana, Ghana, Mauritius, Uganda, Zimbabwe
Asia

Afghanistan, Cambodja, Myanmar (Burma), North korea, Pakistan
Caribbean

The Bahamas, Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago
Middle East

Iraq, Iran, Syria, Yemen
Central America

Nicaragua, Panama
Oceania

Vanuatu

Signature
I confirm that the above information is correct and complete.

 _
Personal ID number

Date and place                    Signature

Name clarification

It is important that this form is attached together with your application.
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